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iForeisn exigence.

The anniverfaiy of the 4th of September
w.is celebrated this day in the decadary
temples, and in the camp tie mars. Sitye«,
the president of the directory pranounccd
an harangue upon the occasion.

On the proceeding evening the diredtory
issued another order, the oSjeft of which j
was to apply the law of the 4th September j
to the proprietorsand editors cf the jour-
nals arrettedyefltrday? Fiie place of their
banifhmsnt is Oleron. They were allowed
two months to repair thither, in conformi-
ty 1 with the law of the Bth' September, one
thousand (e\'ea hundred and ninety-eight ;

and th."fe vvho lhall n. t "within that time
make their declaration, are to be placed on
the lift of emigrants.

It is LMlmotte who commands at Bred
iD the abfehee of Bruix.

Macdv4na\d is at this moment st Paris,
and has already had a conlerence wriih tht
mimfter of W.ar.

FRENCH ARMIES. ire.
MoreaU after the battle of Novi, had at

firft determinedto quit his poll and to re-
treat 10 Sjvoaa ; but havii g learned how
much the enemy had filfFered, he renonneed
his firft design, and determined to cover the
Genoese territory. We fliail remain iu that
pait on the defenfive, at Featl, until the ar-
rival of Championet, whe will bring with
him a reinforcement of jSiCoo men to join
hiii, from his army of the Alps.

The niiniller ofwar has particularly en-
joined th-* commander in chef of the army
of England to keep a "igilest eye upon the
departmentof the M.<riiie and Loire. He
at the fame time inftiuded him to form a
column of two or three thousand men, with
g train of light art ilery, to b ready to aft
is occasion mayrequire?to keep that body
of men in continualailivity, and to dire& it
agpintt every point where the brigands'may
at'empt to afT<mble, in order to crulh them
effe&.;ally.

September 7.
Maflenas artr.y is tow augmented to one

hundred thotifand men ; and will not long
remain idle.

Our army of the Rhine advances into
Germany without meeting with any ebfta-
cles. It is exaftif-g contributions. It has
been encamped b' fore Manheim, with the
advanced polt in t!ie valley ot Neckar.
Head quavttrs is at Heilbrunis. The army
is 30,000 ilror g. It will ttack Phillips-
burgh f but its great objidt is ;o divide the
army cfthe Archduke, and pblipes liim to
weaken his position in front of MalTena.

GfcNER AL StJCHET.
To the Minifltr of Wat.

,

" The enemy's loss at Novi exceeded
ours.-?lt was upwards of 8000. Thus af-
ter 14 hours oiiftiiia'e fighting, the French
avmy would have remained matters of the
field,'if the minds of the officers and lol-
diers had been afle&td by the loss of their
brave comma' der.

" The fuceefses obtafned by gen. Kle-
nau. have raised the courage of our tioopj ,

and the greatest part of them now desire to
*ngage the Ruffians, whom they have had
an opportunity < f knowing and conquering
during the w hol£ of the battle of Novi.

[Signed,] SUCHET."
[Countersigned.] BERNADOTTE.

Head Quart, rs at Cornegliano,
August 24.

" Since the unfortunate day of the 15th
Augtift, the enemy, to our great aftonfli-
jnent have made 110 preparations to follow
U6; and we have resumed our politico# in

""the rpountains of Liguria. The citadel of
Tcrtona-, having loft hopes of succour, ca-
pitulated yefteuiay. The enemy left but
3 very few tro\u25a0 ps between Aleflandria and
Tortona. They inarched with the main
body towards Alii, which (hewed their de-
t'gn to Coni, tlie only strong place
of which we are ip pofitffi h in Piedmont.
They have also detached a corps of 20,000
men against gen. Grenier, who hxs come
down with part of the army of the Alps,
into the environs of Suza.

" We cannot I*ng tpaintain ourselves in
the prfition which we now occupy. In the
firfl place, our army is not fufficiently nn
m: reus, and rnti the rilk of being entirely
cfellroycd ; on the other hand, the moun-
tains of Liguria are very barren, ard the
cavalry and the artillery horses perilh daily,
owing to bad food. The hay is very bad,
and for three months pail oats have altoge
titer failed us. Genoa can no loi ger afford
us any assistance. The government of that
place is alarmed at the approach of theAuf-
triane. One of the Direflory has attemp-
ted to take flight ; ansther has given in his
resign dtion. The workmen aixl failure aie

all patriots, and will fee our departure with
grief; but the merchants whose commerce
has been on the decline for these four yearß
past, are anxicufly desirous of the arrivalof
the Englilh, from whom they hope to ob-
tain a free tfide. Tbefc considerations are
not those which are moll powerful. Our
army is in want of ev?ry thing,-and the
Treasury is empty. A lum of 300,000
livrts, which was on its way from France,
and which was expefted with the greatest
impatience, w.s lapped at Sarona by gen.
St. Cyr, in order to discharge the pay of
his arm-, which wan four months in arrears.
This £en. was ccroptlled to this measure by
the discontent which the 2d divisions which
he cpmmacded have loudly teflified. The
contra&ora who are not paid, and who ar«
daily cheated by the biils whieh are given
ihem on t)ie Treasury of Paris, will no lon-
ger do th<ir duty. £)rafts have lately been

given ihem which have not been paid ; a id
several soldiers have been obliged also to re-
ceive them, ft appearsas if every lUing
conspired againlt this army.''

The army of Italy still remains in the Ge-
noese territory, on the defentive- Champion-
et it moving towards it with 30,000 men.
He. has provisioned Coni, and marched a
dctachmsnt t9 Feneftrelles.

LONDON, September 16.
The lit ana id diviGsns, containing a

bout 10,000 troops, failed yellerday from
Deal, for the Texel. A fleet with cavalry,
remain here.

THE DUTCH FLEET.
Of 12 fail of the line, arrived yesterday

fafc in Ozely Bay, from the Texel. Such
of the. Dutch tailors who declared tor the
Sudtholder, were drafted out ot the re-
spective (hips before the fleet filled.

THE SPANISH SQUADRONS
From Rochefort hasefcaped into L'Orient.

Ad. Warren was in fight of it, but too tar
to leeward to come up with it. ?

September 17.
Private lett*rs mention the marching of

the Ruffian and Mritilh troops, tur the
neighbourhood of Alkrnaar, where the army
is ftrong'ly entrenched. Alkmaar has been

; summoned, and will be aflaulted. Ihe
Prince of Orange has 5000 Dutch volunteers
with him. A tiottilla is ordered to bom-

j bard Amfterdani, while 900 volunteer sea-
men attack the Dutch forts.

The Frencli threaten, and are making
preparations for a general inundation of the
country but the Dutch will oppose the
meafare-

Great numbers of Dutch troops join the
Prince's flag.

As soon as the Ruffian and other rein-
forcements arrive, the armypulhes torward.
Three reinforcements reached the army or
Mondly lall.

September 19.
The Archduke has quitted Switzerland

with a Urge part of hit army, and marched
to Donauefchengen, to oppose the French
who have lately parted tin Rhine, into Su-
abia, in which, so lay Frankfort accounts,
he lias been fuccefsful. General Hotze,
commands the Aultrian army in Switxer-
land, to aft on the defenfive ; waiting the
reinforcements which are marching, fram
Jtaly, under General Kray.

The most important article by the Ham-
burg mail, is, of the French having crossed
the Rhine, into Suabia. An article from
Ditfbarg mentions, that they have been
completely defeatedby the Aul\riants fix
leagues fiom Heidelburg ; but by forcing
the Archduke to march into Suabia, they
expedt Maffena will succeed in obliging the
Aultrians to avacuat<- Switzerland.

Io the deflorate of Mcntz, the people
have risen on masse and driven the Frei.ch
back to Offenback, and threaten the city
of Mentz, which as well at Caflcl, i* declar-
ed in a Itatc of siege.

lii the palaee ot Tippoo Saib, in Serin-
gapatam, was found a treat; be concluded
with the French, which is sent home by
the governorgeneral. In this is a Ilipul-i-
---tion, that Tippoo divide with the
enemy the English {hips that /hould be cap-
tured, and alio the different sea ports on
the coalU of Malabar and Coromandel.

September 20.

On Tuesday evening his Majesty's sloop
L'Elpeigle arrived in Yarmouth rords, with
dil'patches from the Briulli army in Hoi.
land. L'Elpeigle left the I'exel on Sunday
last. HEleven thousand troops, Britilh and
Rullians, were to move forward on Mon-
day from the Helder, to join the main ar-
my, and 5000 morewere preparing to diC-
embark. " The whale were in the bigheft
health and ('pints.

All the letters yet come to haud express
the mod I'anguine hopes of Anifterdam being
very speedily in our possession, if the French
in their retreat, did not inundate the coun-
try, for which, by accounts received from
the head-quarters of the Britill) arniv, it
was apprehended they w.-re making prepa-
rations.

It is natural to fjippcfe, however, that
this is a measure which the great majority
of the Dutch Mould rile up to oppose ; and
it is a mtafure of alt others calculated to
unite that people againd the common enemy
of civilizedfipciety ; for the- people of Hoi-
land mall lie convinced, that by adopting
so desperate a measure as that ct' a general
inundation, the French did not consider
not only the future welfare, but the present
exigence cf a great proportion of the ihha-

-1 bitantf ot Holland.
We know nothing more calculated to

open the eyes of what the French call the
Batavian people, than this measure of de-
ftruttion, which they meditated against
them. The idea of such a saeafure being
in contemplation, however, was accelera-
ting the landing and march of our troops,
for it was conceived possible that we might
prels upon the French so fa ft, that they
might not he able to accrirplifi) their mur-
dercu-s and diabolical designs.-

The juno frigate, commanded by Captai.i
Dufidas, bad been lightened, for the purpose
of her failing up as near *s poffifcle to Am-
Iterdam, and (he was to be accompanied by
all the gun and other veflels of force that
could be adapted to the navigation of the
Znyder Zee. Vice Admiral Mitchell,whole
judgment and spirit are equal t,o every emer-
gency, was buiifelf to command this arisa-

rnent, with his flag displayed on board the
Juno.

By accounts daily received by those whsi

be Hereditary Prince of Orange, there is
very reason to i'uppofe that the main body
if the Du'.ch troops at Amfierdam and Rot-
terdam will, at the approach of the combin-
ed force, join the Orange flag. ?

Our, army had qinet 111 their
polition till, Sunday morn ng"

the reinforcements reached them, which

would be on Monday lift, they were expett-
ed to advance.

September 21.
Major Dal-.on arrived yesterday from

H illand. No aftion since the 10th has ta-

ken place. The French have began to cut

through the dykes, to retard tte operations
of our arn>y. Bat Amflerd>irn is to be at-

tacked by lea.

From the Duke of York, to Mr. Dwidas.
Hcldstj Sftpt. »4, *799-

Sir,
I have to acqumnt y;u with ;ny arrival

at this place ye!t~.day'evening, having fail-
ed from D.al Oil board the Amethyst frigate
011 Monday morning' the 9th inft.

Upon coming on shore, 1 had great fatis-
fa&ion in witnessing the disembarkation ot
eight battalions of Ruffian auxiliarytroops
consisting of 7000 men unier the command
ofLieut. Gen. D'Hermann, which had ar-
rived from Revel in the course ot the pre-
ceding day and yesterday morning. I after-
wards saw these troops upon their march to-

wards tbc position occupied by the Britilh
near Schagen ; and I have great pleasure in
assuring you that, from their appearance in
every rripeft the mod happy confrqueuces
may be e*pe£led froJn their co-operation
with his Majefty'j arms in this country j

Lieutenant General D'Hermann seems to en-
ter 1110ft heartily into our views, and I form
very fanguinr hopes ot receiving essential
assistance from his aewl and experience.

" I unt'.ei ftaodthat Sir Ralph Abercrom,-
by has made you acquainted "with his having
repulsed the euemy in an attacfc made upon
him on Tuesday last. I proceed to join hiin
at his quarters at Schagen immediately.

" 1 have had the pleasure to meet the
Hereditary Prince of Orange here. Hi»
Serene Highness is occupied in arranging
into corps a large body of desertersiroin the
Batavian army, and volunteers from the
Dutch (hips of war which have proceeded to
England. Every assistance fhill be givento
his Serene Highness to render thel'e corps
an efficient addition to our force.

" 1 am, Sir, yours, FREDERICK."

MADEIRA WINE.

THE Snhfiriber, has just received a quantity
of HILL'a Firlt Quality

London Particular JVtne,
In Pipes, Hhd». and QuarterCaflc*.

GIDEON HILL WELLS.
Phi rdelpHia, Nov. i»- 3tjwim

COPPER,
Properfor sbembing vessels, andfor

Coppersmiths use, *

FOR SALX,
Br JOHN ALLEN,

No. 122 SPRUCE STREET.
» AI.SO*

A few Crates Glass Ware, afTorted.
November 14. colot

Horses to Winter.
HORSES will be taken' to waiter at Prtffifl

Hill, at the is aoiies (tone on the Bnltol
Road, where they will li.-vc good Timothy and
Clov r Hftjr, well latere,i and cleaned anda field
to run in when the weather it gnod.

Enquire ofty!r. William Bell Merchant, or
on ihs premises.

N. ts Will not bs anfwerablc for accidents orescape, but will take every precaution to prevent
either.

November it 3ttwtf

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
To any pait of the West lupin or the

Continent,
FAST SAILINC SLOOP

?J/xry Tens Burthen, veil
\f33sss3&&£i found, and will sail in all
tbis week.

0- Apply to JOSFPH ANTHONY and Co
Chefnutftrcet wharf, or to tlie Captain on boarj,
at Say's wharf.

November t 3 eodiw

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.

ON Thursday, lid difcrted (rem the
encampment, near Eriftol. Penufylvania,

HENRY WEST, an entitled Muftcian, belonging
to the company ofi'aptain Matthew Henry of the
tenth regiment of United States Infantry. He was
16 yean of age, $ fcer f inches high, grey eyes,
fair complexion, born in the cottnty of Tyro:ie,
Ireland, he is a little ftocp shouldered and lpeaks
in a low toire of voice.

ALSO,
Dtferred from the company of captain Hugh

Brady, on Saturday, 16th O-Slober. four privates,
JOHN DENNIS, »ged 34, 5 feet 8 inches high,
born in New York, grey eyes, brown hair, browncomplexion, was much audited to liquor, and
when intoxicated very talkative. SOi.OMON
SMITH, aged 3;, j feet 7 inches high, born inNew-York, gr»y eyes, brown hair, lair com-plexion, a notoriotis offender, this his third
difertion. SIMEON DUN, aged 11 yrar6, »pd
6 mopths, 5 feet 5 inches high, born in New-Jer-ky 1 K«y eyes, fair hair, bronn complexion.

CHARLES Mc.i.hY, aged 16, $ feet 6 inckes
high, horn in Ireland, grey eyes,black bair, dark
complexion?he is lappoi'ed to be in Norritfown,
or its neighbourhood?it is not known what
clothing they bad when th»y deserted ; but the
probability is that they have changed their mili-
tary habits.?Also

Deserted Irom the encampmentnear Btiftol.on
Tuesday the Bth OiSober, PETER ANDREWS,by trade a Shoemaker, belouging to the company
of the Sublcriber, born in Philadelphia, aged 31,
S feet 8 inches high, fallow complexion, light
eyes, brown hair, with a mixture of grey, much
fubje>ft to intoxication and extremely pallionatc.
Whoever fliall take up the a;ove defcrt«r» and
lodge them in any jail lo that their officers may
get them again, or fliall deliver them to the sub-
scriber at his quarters in Filbert, between Ninthand Tenth ftrecti, fliall receive the above rewardand for either of them a proportionate reward el
ten dollars and all reasonable cxpencea

BENJAMIN CIBBS, jun.
Captain, lotb U, States Regitficiit Infantry*

november 11. "daw.

Now Readyfor Sale,

GEORGE DAVIS's
i Law Book Store,

[ ' Ho. 319, High Stkeet',
|,A vr»v valuable and extensive Afforunent of

Law Books,
IMPORTED thij fall and-immediately before

the late Cchnefa, comprehending almollcvcry
Book in nk, of the latest Condon and jrift edi-

tion!. They will be difpofcd of from a tingle to-
lume, to iv. enfire Library at the fame prices as
have heretofore Riven such genera) fatwladion-

By sundry vessel« daily cxpedeil iroin London
and Dublin, hiiftock will sj ufnal be kept up,lb'
that gentlemen willfeWatu be dlfajipointod when
applying at his ft ore- ,

g. This dayU pubtflhed, Da*N*» Law Cata*.
logue for 1J99, of burfu for'We, which may be.
had gtatu, on application at abo*e.

November 8 tuth&fam

PRATT &KINTZING,
No. 95, north Water llreet,

HAVE. RECEIVED
By the (hips Wilmington, Conneflicut, Fair

American, and other late arrivals, ffim
Hamburg and Bremen,

A great variety of
GERMAN GOODS,

Among which are
Ginghams
Handkerchief*
Lacci
Siamois
Bedticks
Oil Cloths
Slippers
Window Glass
Tumblers
Yellow Ochre
Quills
Slates and Pencils
Peail Barley
CUiret in cai'es
Coffee Mills
Nails and Ironmongery
Demijohns
Lentilles
Glue
Ho;»s BrilUes
Looking Glafies
Teyi
Anchors
A few tons Hemp

&c. &c.

io hhd. Muscovado Sugar,

PlatUla^
Britannin
Eflopailles
Creas a la Morliix
Round Cre»s
Dowlas
Rouans
I'atterborne*
Bielefi«.d Liaen
Waarcndorps
Tabic Linen
Tickleaburg*
Oznabriga
HelTen Rolls
Brown ditta
Poli<h iditt*
Coffee Bag*
Liftadoi
Carrandolet
Checks and Stripe*
Arabia*
Fradrantee*
Caflarillo*.
CoutiU
Cholcu

Roll Brimflone, a few pipes old Port Wine,
a foal and upper Leather, mtn's coa-le
Shoe*/--trunks, a few low priced silver Watch-

c. Jtc. Allwhich they offer for falc at the
V».«\u25a0 prices and molt extcrfive credit.

I*ov. 7 th&fa 4W

MEDFORD AND WILLIS
ham ro/t sals,

2 casks Banbury Lock*, Curry Combi, itc
I bale Swanfdowns,
1 calk Pewter,
2 boxes Watches,
2 trunk* Cardinal!,
9 trunks Hosiery,
6 cases Buttoasi
6 bales Blankets,
2 Jirto Kugs,
1 t.-fe patent pipe straw Hats k Bonnets,

11 tons clean Peterlburg Heap,
29 pieces Sail Cloth.
95 boxes Crown Glafe,

1 box containing Pulicat Handkerchiefs,
Swaufdcwns and Gloves.

ALSO,
Ths Brigantine

AMIABLE XDELLE,
joJSf'wRSEr.

mwiow.November 8.

EDWARD THOMSON,
No. 131 Market Street,

Has received by the late arrivalsfrom Liverpool
and Hull,

AHD FOR SALE,
Poiiit duffil Blankets hi bales.Blue Strouds do.

B iizes,
Plains,
Coatings, See. &c.

November i. diot

SALS, '

?At No. 103 Market Street,
On rcifonable icrms, for Calh or a fliofl Credit,

THE STOCK
OK HAND,

Of GEORGE PENNOCK, deceased,
CONSISTING OF

AN EXTiINSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods,
A WEI L afforted invoic# of German goods fc-le&ed for the Weft India market, »« well as
iuitabLe for horn* ceufumption.

Also, >u(l arrtved m the (hip Amtrica, Icopieces Bue Plains, j trunks fancy Chintz atr«oks musliM, t trunk Check*, and I trunkGinghams.
Likewife a handsome Coachee and a pair efquiet, large, well broke Bay Horfe9.

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
ASi'wg adminijiraii/r It tit ,/latr ofG». Purnott, icttaftj

N«veo,ler g. < J

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAV from Spring Forge, in York

County, a negro man, named ISAAC, oiheawife CtJDJO, about ar year* ?.Id, the propertyot Robert Coleman; Klq. He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, ha» a blemilh in.his eyes, more wftitein them than common, by trade a F«rgeman ; hadon and took with him a drab coloured broad doth
coat, almofl new, a lailors jacketand pantaloons,
printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown striped under|Cket; a roruna hat; one 6ne and one coarse Ishirt' one.muslin handkerchief,/prigged, two!ditto striped border, a blue Persian under jacket 1and two psir cotton (lockings. Whoever takes uplai 4 negro and lodges him in any jail in this or anyof the neigabouring states fliall have the above re-ward or reasonable cxpencesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, 0i10beri3,1799.

N. As faki negro formerly lived in Chestercount y, it ii probable he jpajrretsrp theie.
November j

WILLIAM HUDSON,
\u25a0No, 8 Cbe:nut Street,

Respectfully intorans h>» fnendi »nd th«public, that he hss received by the late ar-rivals from Europe, in addition to hi» farmerStock,
A complete AJJ'ortment of Goods,
which are now opening, suitable lor the approach-
ing leafon;

Amoagit lubich are?

Superfine Cloths and Cafiimeres,
Double milled Drab Cloths, ,
Superfine Nap Cloths, assorted colors,
Blue and Drap Plains,
SwaTifdowiis and Swaufkins,
Drapery, Baitcs. atTorsed colors,
Blue, green, white aud fpottcd Bockirigj
Blue and grey Coatings,
Scarlet, white, red and yellow flannelsVelvets, ThigUtets, Corduroys, and fancy

Cards, ?

Striped elaftiv Cloths and Coatings,
Fancy Marteilles Waillcoatings,
Mens' and Womens' fine worded HoseDo. do. worsted Gloves and Mits.Mens' Socks, <

Calimancots, Durants & Joans Spinnings,6 bales of Rose Blankets, completely as-sorted, by the bale, Bcc. Btc.
No*. 6; <3 sot.

Jf.REMIAH WARDER,
l}o. it, north ThirdAreet,

CAS FO* SALE,
TiefiUrwin[ articles, iy the package, entitled t, dravi-lacl, '

London refined Salt Pctre,
Irish Linens in trunks,assorted,
Four and four and an half best London Pins,
8 by 10 Window Glass,
White Lead, dry andgromd in oil,
Red lrad,
New Cattle Grijidflones,
London Tin, in boscc,

Rags, for {taper makers,
Girandoks, very elegant,
Garden and Grass Seeds, ot different hind*,
Tea Gannifters?and a number of other ar-

ticles.
Oftoberji. 11
THE REV. ROBERT ANDKEWS

Has opened a SCHOOL
No. no, Walnut Street,

IN WHICH

YOUNO GEN riJUCEN will be inftruflei by
him in the different branches of Clafficol and

Polife Literature, viz the English, Latin and
Creek Languages, Hiliory, Antiquities, Geogra.
phy. the Ule of the Globes, Arithmetic, and the
Pra&ical Branches of the Mathematics.

(5" Unqaeflioaable teftimeniah can be gfew
of Mr. A.* wpfrieoee and qualification* u aTuckit,

Kofrmbar J

REMOVAL.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
TA YLORy

w&ftf

tM vcntUmcnwho ple»fc to favor him with their rn&orn,
and hit friind» gtoerail jr, that he hat removed to
hi* Stop, No. 40 South Third street, what ha
will be glad to fenre thtni.

N.B. All orders attended with the ufaal ]muc>
tualiix*

o£obtr iv tuth&rjw

ALL perfont indebted to the EUate of Racket
bairmorc, deceased, arc rcqueUefl to make

payment, and perfoos having claims against the
Umc, will bring them properly attested to

JONATHAN JONES, Adm'r.
November 9, 1799. diw

Taxes of Lycoming County.

JOHN KIDD, Treasurer,
BY Dire&ion of the Commtjftoners of Lyco-

ming county, attends at Philadelphia te re-
ceive ibe .Taxes afT-fled upon unfsated Lands in
that County, from the holder! thereof, in this
City. ,Those who have filed with the Com-
miflioners, statements of their Lands, are re-
fuelled to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes thereon, and pay ihem ; otherwise, be-
fore his leaving the City, tbey will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for collection, agree*
bly to the afl for raising county ratei and levie»
Thof» who have not filed flatements of theii
lands with the Commiflloners, and aredefirou*
of havingit done, to prevent falei without pre
vious personalNotice, may file with the above
Treafbrer, their lifts, dating the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the warrants and
names of the warrantees, under which they
h»ld their l»nd». He will attend at Mr. Joleph
Hardy's No. 98, Market street for this purpose
until the iStli inflant.

November9.

TO EE SOLD,
THRKE or fear lots ol about 30 or 40 acres

each, more or lefsasmay suit a purchaser.
On each of which there is a good situation for a
houte?»iz. one on the river Delaware, suitable
either for a gentleman's feat, or for a pcrfon " Wo
might ivifia to engage in the lumber bufincfs hav-
ing a po»d landing. One commanding a good
vew ofthe river trom the highest ground betwsen
the Ptnnypack and Pogueflin creeks ; and another
on the Brillol Road. Enquire »f Mr. Gilpin ow
the 11 mile (lone on the said road.

ALIO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acres each with good fituationi for

bnilding ; one of which is fuitakle for a tan.yard,
and has a (mall Hone house and a young bearing
-rchard on it, on the Newtown road near Snider <

mill about 1G miles from Philadelphia, and one
otter lot of about jo acres on the P«n»ypack.?-
Enquire of Jonathan Clift who lives on the prcmi-
fes or of Mr. Gilpin.

Poffcfßon will he in the fpringi but build-
ing matt rials may be collected sooner.

November 8 «»wtf.

DRUMMERS and FIFERS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A DRUMMER AND FIFUR,

To whom good Encouragement iyill be given.
.{s? Apply at the OiSce of the Gazette of die

United States.
November 41. dt


